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• lIinute. of Board lIeetint: 
• • 
• • July 1, 1950 , . 
, . o 
"' 
The Board. of Regents of Western Kentucky' State College met in 
regularly' called aea:.ion pursuant to law and the ro.lea ot said Soard and 
pursuant to a said noUce to .. ch ..... ber "I the Board by Boswell B. 'Hodgkin, 
Chainnan or the Board, lJb.lch notice advised the membel"8 or the date and 
hour and place of aa1d lleeUng am that • said u.1n purpose ot the ' 
meeting was to adopt a resolutim to provide for the sal. of rnenue 
bonda to produce revenut to be used 1n tile construction of • Student Union 
Building. 
The meeting was called to order and upon roll being called 
t he re were present Yr. & swell B. Hodgkin, IIr. Clarence Bartlett, Mr. 
John E. Richardson, and Mr. Vernon Shallcroes. '!bere "'ere also present 
President Paul L. Garrett, Yr. P. V. ' Conway, of The Bankers Bond Company, 
and Ur. C. W. Grafton, of tlle fina of Wyatt,· Orafton &. Grafton. Absent, 
IJr. J. P. lLasters, Regents and Etta J. Runner, Secretary of the Board. 
A. quo-run baYing been declared to be present, on motion ot 
John E. R1cba.:rd8on with a second by Vernon Shallcross, all mambent voting 
"aye", Paul L. Garrett was elected acting secretary o-t the meeting. 
) 
The following p roposal was submitted by Mr. Con~y representing 
a Syndicate compo.ed c>f n>e Bank&rs Bond Company, llutedt Bro •• , Stein 
Broe.,nd Boyee, Russal.l, Long and Bul'kboldel" tor .the ieSU&'lCe and eale of 
bol"lds to be used in the construction ot the proposed. Stud~t Union Building. 
The Bankers Bond Company 
Incorporated 
Lo'lisville, lCe..., t ucky 
July 1, 1950 
The Honorable Chaiman a.,d \!er.1bers of the 
Soa rd. ot Regent s of Western Itentucky State College 
GenUer:ten: 
We understal"ld that you propose to construct a 
new Student Union Building on the Campus of Western 
Kentucky State College at Bowling Green, lCe., tucky~ for 
tlle principal purpose of hoWling a'ld providing facill tiea 
for certain student activities which are essential to 
the educational program of- the College. It Is our In-
tonnation that the proposed Building is estimated to 
-- --- -
. ,..-, 
[ 
[ 
L 
r, cost approximats~ S6OO,OOO.OO, tba~ $300,000.00 , has been appropriated for that purpose by the State Property and Bu.1ldinga Coam1ss1on, that the . College 
has on hand an ad,d1tlonal. $150,000.00 in available 
funde 'Which has llkew1.se been appropriated for that 
purpose, and that Ytlu desire to raise the balance b7 
issuing at this time $160,000.00 principal amount ot 
"Student Union Building Revenue Bonda,· as authorised 
by Section. 162.340 to 162.360, inclusive, ot the 
Kentucky Revised Statutea. 'l'hese bonda would not 
consU tute an indebtedness of the .soard of Regenta, 
of the College, or of the CcaDonwealtb of Kentucky, 
but 'Would be payable out of the revenue8 produced from 
the operation of the Building. 
We unde rstand that the College has f o r a long time 
charged and collected from each student an "Incidental 
Fee" at the time of r egistration to cover admissions to 
athletic contests and other features of College Hfe, 
including the student activities which will hereafter be 
housed in the new Building and use the racUl ties pro-
vided thereby. We understand that the Board of Regents 
is willing to allocate. portion ot the said "Incidental 
Fee" to such student activities in each year while the 
bonds are outstanding and designate such portion •• 
const! tuUng a part of the revenues to be produced by the 
opeI1ltion of the Building; further, that the Board of 
Regents will covenant that 80 long as the revenue bonds 
are outatan'ding, it lIil.1 continue to allocate a eur1"ioient 
portion of the "Inoi dental Fee" for this purpose and pledge 
the same for the pa:,rment of the revenue bonds and the 
interest thereon. 
We believe that a revenue bond iSBue ~rked out in 
this way will be sound and oan be marketed at attraotive 
interest rates under financial conditions now existing. 
In order to assist you in working out t his financing, 
the undersigned, The Banker s Bond Company, Almstedt Bros . , 
and Stei n Sros. & Bo j't:e of Louisville, Kentucky, and 
Russ ell, Long & Bur kho l der of Lexington, Ke~bcq, all 
licensed municipal bond d ealers, jointly o ~fer :toU the 
.!"ollowing proposal s fo r immediate acceptance or re.1ec tion : 
(1 ) We will employ, at our own expense, Uesen. 
Wya t t, Grafton & Grafton, recognized Municipal Bond 
Attorneys of Louisville, Ke ntucky, and sub ject to their 
approval as to all legal details, will cause them to 
prepare f or adopU on and execution by the Board ot 
Regents and the officers thereof, all such resolutions, 
bond forms, notices of sale, and other instrumenta: and 
cocuments, as may be necessary to authorize, sell, and 
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deliver $160,000.00 prlnc1pal: amount of "Board of 
Regent. ot lIestem Xentucky State College Student 
Union Building Revenue Bonds, · consisting of 160 
bonds ot the denominat:1on ot $1,000.00 each, ·numbered 
co~ secutivel1 t~ 1 to ~60, inclusive. We propose 
that the bo"ds b. dated Aup ot I, 1950, that TIC> bondo 
mature in 1951 (because it 'Will toke appn>ximately 
one year to completA the building) .. and that thereafter 
Ute bonda be ea~!led to mature on August 1, 7 bonda in 
each ot the years 19;2 to 1956, inclu.ivel e bondo in 
each ot the yoa" 1957 to 1961, inclu.in; 9 bond. in 
each of the years 1962 to 1966, incl1lsiTeJ and 10 bonds 
in each of the j ears 1967 to 1970, inclul!li va. Interest 
lfO uld be rep resented by coupons attached to the bonds, 
maturing on each February 1 and August 1, at rates to 
be established b y canpetl ticn "'hen the bonde are publicly 
sold a s hereinafter provided. 
We p ropose that these bends be r.l.ade subj ect to 
redemptl -n at the option of the Board of Regents of the 
College, as a whole, or from time to time in part, on 
August 1, 195'.3, or on any interest payment date there-
after, at par and accrued interest, plus a redmption 
premium equal to 1/4 ot 1% of principal tor each year 
or fraction of a year by which the redemption date 
precedes tile stated maturitY' of each bond. ' We suggest 
t~.at prb cipal and in t erest be N.de payable at the office 
o! Louifn.-il1e Trust Company in Louisville, Jefferson 
County, Kentucky. 
(2) We will advertise for :TOu and as sist you in 
holding a p"lbl1c competitive sale of" not less than 15'0 
nor more than 160 of these bo.,ds upon such tenr.s that bidders 
may stipulate one or two interest rates of their 0",," 
choosing, provid.1ny, each is a Dl'.ll tiple of 1/4 of 1% and 
none may e.'tceed 2-1/2% for bo.,ds maturi"lg on and prior to 
August 1, 1964, and none may exceed 2-3/4% tor bond. 
maturb~ afte r AU!,!,.ls t 1, 1964. The minimum pennissib1e 
bi d will 1;:)e ~1, 020 . 00 and accr..l ed in ter es t per ;ond. Even 
i f less t han all of t he ool1ds are sol d, we will ca"lSe 
them all to be t ri.,ted at the s~e time n.,d if ~~u should 
later decide to sell t.""e renainde r , the provisions herein 
set fo rth ~ll like~se appl y to the bonds ~enever sold. 
0 ) If YO'l r public sale is held on Jul y 22, 1950, 
as we understand is presently contemplated, lie guarantee 
that 'We will appear at such sale and bid at least $1,020. 00 
and accr.led interest per $1, 000. 00 bond for as many bonds 
as you may determine to sell between the limits above set 
f orth, stipulating interest n.tes no higher than 8S set 
forth in the toregoing paragre.ph (2) hereof. 
[ 
[ 
[ 
(4) We will pay all expense., including tho r ••• 
o! our attoI""l'eys,' our own incidental travel and other 
expenses, the cost of printing the bonds, the cost of 
advertising the sale or sales .. and the cost ot obtaining 
such abstracts ot title or other Utle evidence as our 
attorne;ys may require": . 
. ($') As compensation \.0 use for our services and 
expenses and for the risk which lie "'SlllnG in guaranteeing 
a fil'Wl bid for the bonds, as aboTe let forth, "'e are to 
be paid a 8IIIIl equal to 2% or the tace amount of tho bond. 
actuall,.. sold and delivered. '1'h1e COJ:!l:lens& ticn will be 
payable to us whether the bonds are sold to us or to 
saneone else, and if we become the purchasers, 118 are to 
be penni tted to cred1 t the amount of our compensation on 
the purchase b1d when "e make paj'lJlent for the bonds . 
Onder our proposal, the Cellee. will net not les8 than 
$1, 000. 00 and accrued interest for each $l,exxl. OO bond. 
If ?Ou desire to accept Ulese proposals, please copy 
this letter into the minutes of your meeting and accept it 
by means of an appropriate fonn of resolution. As soon as 
1I'e are notified of such acceptance, we will cause tlle 
necessary papers to be prepared and carry through with all 
dilicence a~d dispatch. 
'mE IlA!IKERS !lOIiD CO. 
ALI!S '!'::DT BROS. 
STEIN EROS. ~ BC'lCE 
RJSSELL, LONG & BURKHOLDErt 
By: P. II. Conway 
Authorized to Act for 111 
The proposal having been read it "as moved by Vernon Shallcross 
~th a second by Clare~ce Bartlett that the ? roposal be accepted in the 
manner and fom preseTlted. On roll call the vote 'Was as follol'>s: 
Ale: Clare'1ce B!trtlett, VeMon Shallcross, Jo~n :: . Rich.:lIuson, 
°oswell 9. ~odgkin 
~fay: None 
vmereupon the chairman declared said motion dul, carried and the 
proposal accepted. 
It lfaS moved by Judge Bartlett with a second by John E. Richard.eon 
that there be set aside t-ro.. the revolving funds of the College the amount 
of nso,CX)().OO, said amount to be combi. .... ed with the aIXlunt to be raised 
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by the .al. of bonds and the amount of $)00,000.00 appropriated by [ 
the State Property and Buildings CoIrmission 'for the erection of • 
St".1dent Union Building and that the Business )lanaee:r of the College 
be authorized and directed to effect the trll'lsfer of the above amount 
from the revolving funds of the College to the building account which 
will be setup by the Deparbne.,t of Fina'nce ot the CC1"IJX)nll'eal th ot 
Ke~tucky for the erection of said Student Uni.:m Building. On roll call 
the vote was as rollo~: 
Aye: Clarence Bartlett, VanlOn Shallcross, John E. Richardson, 
Boswell B. Hodgkin 
Nay: None 
Whereupon the chaiman declared said motion duly" carried. 
}Jr. Grafton prese.,ted at this time a let!.er from Attorney 'Je~era1 
A. E. Ful'.k app'rovi"g the proposed bond issue. A copy of the letter 
follo'WS : 
Commonweal th of Ke"'1t:lcky 
Office Of Th. Attorney Ge~era1 
Fra.,kfort 
June 28, 1950 
~r. Cornelius W. Grafton 
lIyatt, Grafton &< Grafton 
~arion E. Tayl.or Buildin, 
Louisville 2, Kf!""Itucky 
Dear )Jr. Grafton : 
I have your cormnunication of June 26, 1950 
enclosing the proposed bond order to be adopted by 
the Board of Regents of the Western Kel'lt-.lcky state 
Collef!e, wherein, it is proposed that the College 
issue ~1~,C'00 of r everlue bol'lcs to be lsed as part 
of the cost in the cOl'lstr'lcti ;::n of a New Stlldent 
:Jnion !>lildi "g. 
I have e;o::d,ed t.'le :: roposed l-.o.,d order 3."l"td it 
appears to me to be in proper "0 nn and I an. of the 
opi"l"tion t.l}at 'men it is adopted by the Colle~eJ it 
w11l p rovide the legal basis for 155-_11:1f' the aforesaid 
bonds. 
Very truly yours; 
A. E. FUNK 
-'U:ocr The Attorney Gel'leral 
• ct 
.. 
• 
[ 
[ 
President Garrett stated that he had made application to the 
State Property and Bulld1.Tlg8 Col'lllL1ssion for appro.,.l of the bond he'18 • 
. Below is a copy of the authorization mailed. hia by J~ B. Rieman , Chie! 
Ene1neer of that Cor.m!.ie81on unde r date of June 28 • 
• 
• 
!!TATE PROP!:RTt AND BUILDINGS COIIIISSICJI 
Jun. 27, 19$0 
'Whereas !he Board ot Regents of Western Kerltuc1c)r 
Stat. College did on ~rch 25, 19$0, d.tennine that 
there is a present need f or a Student Union Building 
on the campus of said College, estim3. ted to cost 
app roximately S6OO, YJO. OO to be financed, as follows; 
viz: 
(1) $) 00, 000.00 approp riated by Stat. Pro perty 
and Buildings Commission 
(2) $l$O, ooo. ao--funde available on hand 
OJ $150, 000.00 to be secured fI'OCl the issue 
and sale of revenue bonds. 
and whereas the said Soa rd of Regel"rts have been called 
to meet in Louisville at the Kentuck;y Hotel, 10 : 00 A. }! . , 
Saturday, July 1 , 19.50, at lIhicb meeting resol'ltions 
mIl be passed setUng up the bond issue and p roviding 
for the receipt of bids at a meeting to be held in 
Bolll 1T1g Green at 2:00 P. }!., Saturday, July 22, 1950, 
a"d the ma t ter being p::-esented to the BulldinF:s ~ssion, 
a nd the JnEmoers the reof being advised, it i s ordered that 
said W .. s tern Ke.,tucky State College 1s hereby authorized, 
empowered and directed to issue not 1n excess of Sl 60, OOO. oo 
of reve"'l 'le bol'lds unler the a lthorlty o f KF5 56.Sl0, et seq., 
the ? roceeds of which, with other fll"ds available, be lSed 
solely al"'!d :lI"ll:r for the co"str ~ction of s a id project . 
These ).'C)TICS sr al l not ~a.,~titute a~y lnc!e"tednes s 
o!' tr.e Cct'lnOnwealth of Ke .. tucky o r of the 71estern Ke., tuclC'/ 
State College, o r its Boa rd of Regents, bu t shall be 
payable from t he i ncome and revenues derived from the 
operation of s aid S~udant 1nion Buildi ng, and a suffici ent 
amount shall b e set aside a "'l.'1ually and pledged for the 
purpose of payinG the pri"cipal and in te I,"est of said bonds 
so issued. 
J. B. RIillAN 
J. E. Rianan , EXecutive Secretary 
By W. H. ATTEBERRY 
Examined and approved ae to legality and fOlm : 
A. E. F'.JNK 
A. E. :unk . "tto rne-r :e"'eral 
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By A. 
A. 
APPROVED 
STATE PROPERTY A~1l BlJILDIl'OS COIlllISSION 
E. F1JNX 
E. F\lrik, ll8iDber 
By J(IIJI Y. IIAlINIlIG 
John W. llannIJig, 
i ~, 
lIember 
By H. CL YDB REEVES 
H. ClYde Reeves, lIIerDber By'-,ta=,.,..,==n=c.:-.w ........ Wr:e""th"e=r1i=y::',-=liember 
By EAllLE C. CLalEmS 
Earle c. Clflllente, lieJiber 
John E. Richardson introduced and oaused to be read 1n full 
the resolution entitled: "Resolution of the Board of Regents of the 
"estern Kentucky State College Providing for the Issuance, Sale and 
Del i very of Student Union Building Revenue ·Bonds of said Board of 
Regents to provide fu..?lds (to the snent not otherwise provided) for 
the construction of a Student Union Building upon the campus of the 
College" which i8 1n words and figures as follows: 
, . 
A ·!lESOL'JTION OF TllS BOARD OF REGE'lTS 
OF nIE WiSTE.'lIi KE'I'I'JCKY STATE 00= 
PROVIDING FOR nIE ISSuA" CE, SALE, AND 
DELIVERT OF STUDENT UNION BUILDING 
REVENUE BONDS OF SAID BOARD OF REGmTS 
11) FROVIDE F'.JNDS (TO T"'E EXTENT NOT 
OnI_ISE FOOVIDED) FOR nIE CCNSTIVCTION 
OF A S'l'JDEllT UNION BUILJING UPoN THE 
CAJ.!PJS OF THE COLLEGE 
Wh~R£AS, the Western Kentuc~ State College and its 
students are not now being provided with adequate buildings 
for ed:lcational pur.;>oses and in order to provide the same, 
tr..e 30ard of ReRents of the Gollege has heretofore di rected 
thtit pla.,s a.,d s,ecifications !'o r a Student Union Building 
be prepared to hO:.lse various st'ldent acti'lities .,ecessary 
to the edl1cational prograrl of the College, and such plans 
a"d speCifications have no" been completed a."d submitted 
and approved; and 
iiHEREAS, the State Property and Buildings Conlllission 
has also a?proved said pla~s a"d specifications, as ~ell 
as the issuance of the bonds and a'-=. thorized hereby; and 
'II,BEREAS, bids for the constI"'lction of said building 
according to the approved plans and specifications have 
[ 
[ 
[ 
-t 
, 
- - -- --------;::::=; 
been received and it has been made to appear .. to the 
satisfaction of the Board of Rege"ts , that said building 
may be completed at a co~t of not to exceed approxima tely 
Six Hundred Thousand Dollars .($600, 000. 00) I anG the 
College noll' has on hand, in avallable funds , t he sum of 
On. Hundred Fifty Thou.and Dollars ($150, 000. 00) which 
has been appropriated to ~pply againet such construction 
coats, and the State Prope","" & Buildings C~asion hae 
appropriated Three Hundred Thouaand Dolla"" ($)00, 000. 00) , 
leaving a bala."!;ce in the .81.D .ot approx:1..mately One Hundred 
Sixty Thou.and Dollars (l160, OOO.OO) pre •• ntly to b. 
raisedj and 
WHEREAS, under the provisions of Section 162. 3UO and 
succeeding sections of the Kentucky Revised Statutes, the 
Bo.:lrd. of Rege"1ts of the Western Kentucky State College, 
as the ~verning body of .said state educational institution, 
is a'lthorlzed to issue ool'l.dsas hereinafter provided for 
the purpose of financing ~he cost of said new building to 
the extent not otherwise .provided (said Student Union 
Building, together with Il.Ppurtenal"lces, being here1.nafter 
sometimea referred to as _the ."project"); 
NOW, THEREFORE, TI'.E BOARD OF REQE'ITS OF THE 1Il:STERN 
KE'l lUCKY STAT!: COLLEm; RESOLVZS AS FOLLCflS: 
Section 1. In order to provide for the pqment of 
the costs of the project not otherwise provided, there 
s~U be al'ld there are hereby ordered to be iSSlled by the 
Board of Regents of the Western Kenblcky State CoUege, in 
its corporate capacity and by and through its corporate 
name, and as a state educational institution and agency. 
Student Union Building Revenue Bonds in the aggregate 
principal amunt of One Hundred Sixty 'Ihousand Ihilars 
($160,000.00), dated Auglst 1 , 1950, consL.ting of One 
Hu.,dred Sixty (160) bonds of t he denomi.,ation of One 
Thousand Dollars (~1 ,OOO . OO) each, which shul be numbered 
consecl't.ivel-, freo One (1) to One Hun:ired Sixty (160) , 
incl-ls ive, and which shall bear interest to be evidenced 
by coupons attacr.ed to each bond , pa:t"lble ser.li-a'l1lually 
on each FebrlaI""r 1 and AUf\lst 1 to the respec tive r:Jaturlty 
dates of pri1"'lcipal , sllch interest to be at one o r more 
interest rates (not to exceed Three Per Cent J% per ann-D) 
to be established. b7 campaU ti ve biddi."lg -..hen t he bonds are 
offered for public sale as hereinafter provided. Said bonds 
shall aature serially and in numerteal order as follows: 
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BOIID5 NlOOIERED 
(IncluaIvoJ 
1- 7 
~14 
1$-21. 
22- 28 
29- 35 
.J6-4J 
44- 51 
52-59 
&;).<,1 
6~75 
16-84 
8$-93 
94-102 
103- ll1 
ll2-12O 
121.- 130 
131-140 
141-150 
151-160 
PRllICIPAL .IIlOUNT 
87, 000. 00 
$1, 000. 00 
$1, 000. 00 
$1, 000. 00 
$7, 000. 00 
88, 000.00 
88, 000.00 
. $8, 000. 00 
$8, 000. 00 
$8, 000. 00 
$9, 000.00 
$9, 000. 00 
89, 000.00 
$9, 000. 00 
$9, 000.00 
$10,000. 00 
$10, 000. 00 
$10, 000. 00 
$10,000. 00 
IlA TE OF J!.I. '1URIT! 
August 1, 1952 
Au".st 1, 1953 
August 1, 1954 
AUg"U8t 1, 1955 
August 1, 1956 
Augult 1, 1957 
August 1, 1958 
August 1, 1959 
August 1, 1960 
August 1, 1961 
Aur,ust 1, 1962 
August 1, 1963 
August 1, 1964 
August 1, 1965 
August 1, 1966 
Aug"U8t 1, 1961 
August 1, 1968 
AUg"U8t 1, 1969 
August 1, 1910 
provided, however, that any ot said bonda npmbered Fifteen 
(15) to On. Hundred Sixty (160) , inclusive, shall b. 
redeemable prior to stated matJ.ri ties , as a whole, or from 
time to time 1n part, in the inverse otder of their numbering, 
on August 1, 1953, or on any interest payment date there-
after, providil'lg a notice specifyin g the bo!'lds to be 
redeened shall have been on file at the place of payment 
of pril'lclpal and interest at least Thirty (0) da~ prior 
to the specified redemption date and pro'rlded also that such 
notice shall have been published at least once not les8 
than Thirty (0) days prior to the red""ption date in a 
newspaper having gEMeral circulation throutho'.lt !e.,tueky. 
In the event any of the 'bonds shall be called for redenptlon 
in the ma..,ner above set fo rth, the Board. of :tegents shall 
pay to the owner and holder of each such bond the fact amount 
thereof, topether with interest to the reder.'Ip'tion cate at the 
applicable coupon rate a~d together with additional interest 
which shall be eq'.lal to One-Fourth of One Fer :ent (1/4 of l 'i) 
of prircipal for each "rear or fraction of a year by which 
the redemption c!ate precedes the stated maturity of the bond. 
If, on or prior to the specified redanption c.ate, the said 
Board of Regent:s shall deposit at the place of payment of 
said bonds the amoW'lts then due to the bondholdens as herein 
provided, the bonds called for redemption shall cease to 
bear interest as of the redemption date . 
Section 2. Said oonds shall be signed for and on 
behalf of the Board of Reg8'1Ut ot the Western Ke"'1tucky State 
College b'T the Chaiman of saie Bo3.rd ot Regents , attested 
[ 
, 
r 
[ by its Secretary, and sealed lI1tll ita corporate aeal, 
and the interest coupons a tta.ched to .said bonds shall 
be executed with the facsimile signatu rea ot said Chai-r-
man and Secretary, and said bonds, together 1I1.th the 
interest thereon, shall be payable in lawful money of 
the United St.a.tes ot America at the principal otfice 
of Louisville Trust Company in the City of Louisville, 
Jefferson OlWlty, Kentucky, but only out of the "Student 
Union B'..rllding Revenue Bond and Interest Rede.ption 
Fund, -, bere1na!ter created, and shall be a n.l.ld claim of the 
holders thereof only against said fund and against the gross 
income and revenues of the project pledged to such fund. 
Section J . 'Ibe aforesaid bonds and coupons shall be 
1n substantially the following form, to-l'Iit: 
No. 
(Fo nil of Bond) 
UNITED STATES OF AllERICA 
~'lIEALTH OF KPllUCKY 
OOAR!) OF REGENTS OF WESTEIti K!}IlUCU STATE CO=E 
Sl'JD!}IT :J"ION B:JILDING REVENUE OOND 
• $1,000.00 
KlIOY ALL ~ BY :!I;;5E PRESENTS : 
That the Board of Regents of the Western Kentucky 
State College, as a state edl1caUonal i nstitution and 
agency, for value received, hereby promises to pay to 
the bearer, or il this bond be registered, to the 
registered holder hereof, as hereinafter provided, the 
sum of One 1llou.sa.,d Ihlla~ ($1,000.00), on the first 
date of August, 19 " ' with interest thereon from the 
date hereof until pard, at the rate of 
per cent ( ~) per annum, pa:!&ble '~5"'emr=<-::-an=n"ua:::"!1l"-';Y"'o"'n=--
each Februa:rJ" 1 and. AUC"o.lst 1, except as the provisions 
hereinafter set forth ld th respect to prior r edBl'lption 
n:a'· ~e a"d ~eco:ile applicable hereto , such interest as 
may a~crlle on a.,d prio r to the r.'.aturi ty date of this 
bond to be paid orly upon p resentation and sUITender of 
the annexed interest coupons as they severally mature , 
both principal and in terest being pa "rable in lawful 
money ot the United States of America , at the prl.,cipal 
office of t he Louisville Trust Company in the City of 
Louisville, Jefferson Countyr, KEntucky. 
'!be right 1s hereby rese rved to call and redeem 
all bonda mlJllbered Fifteen (15) to One Hundred Sixty 
(160), incluaiTe, o! the series of Which this bond is 
a part, as may t:rom t.1me to time be outstandinp;, prior 
to their respective stated mat".lrities, as a 1'I'hole, or 
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irCJIA time to t.iII.e in part, in the inYerIIIe on:ler ot 
their numbering, on August 1, 1953, or on ar1¥ .. 
interest paJ1llfJJlt date thereafter, providing a notic. 
speeilying the bonda to be redeaoed shall have be ... 
on tile at the place ot pa}'JQ8nt of principal hereof 
and interest hereon at least lbirty (JO) days prior 
thereto, and provided such notice shall have been 
published at l.ast one. no,t 1 ... than lbirty ()O) 
days prior to tile redemption date in & newspaper 
having general circulation throughout Kentucq. , In 
the event any of said bonda shall be called for re-
demption prior to their stated maturltle8, as herein 
provided, the Board of Regents of the "'estern Kentucky 
State College l'dll pay to the owners and holders the face 
amount thereof, 'toget."ler with interest to the specified 
redemption date at the applicable coupon rate together 
with additional interest which shall be equal to One-
Fourth of One Per Cent (1/4 of 1 %) of prl"clpal for 
each year or fraction of a yea r by 1Ifhich the redan ption 
date precedes the stated maturit7 of each bond. If, on 
or 9r1or to S'I.lch redenption date, the Board of Regents 
shall have deposited at the place ot payment ot 
principal and interest the sum to which the holders ot 
said redeemed bonds 'l'l'ill be enUtled, as herein pro-
vided, then said bo~ds shall cease to bear in teres,t as 
of the redemption date. 
This bond is issued tor the purpose of f!nandng 
the cost, not otherwise prorlded, of a Student Union 
Building and appurtenances for educational puIT>oses in 
connection '!lith the 'lestern Ke'ltuc:ky State College, 
under and in full complial"\ce w.1. th the Cansti tution and 
Statute. of the CoIllllOl\...u th of Kentucq including, 
anr;ng others, Sections 162.340 to 162.380, inclusive, 
of the Kentucky Revised Statutes. 
This bond is payable on1y from a fixed amount 
of the -ross incoce and revenues to be derived from the 
operation of said Student Jnion ~.lilding and app~ 
tenances, '1I!'_ich 'Ifill be set aside as a s~ecia1 !'.md 
and Fledged !'or thn.t r ".lrpose a.,d ide'1tified as the 
"Student Union 3uilding Revenue 30nd and Interest 
Red8!lption Fund," and this bond does not constitute 
an indebtedness of the Western Ke:1tucky State College 
or its Board of Regents or of the CorcmoTlll'eal th ot 
Kentucky" within the meaning of any constitutional 
provisions or limitations. 
A. statutory mortgage lien, whicb is hereby 
recognbed as valid and binding on said Student 
Onion Building and appurtenances, is created and 
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r gI"a-,ted to and in favor of the holder o r holden of this bond and t he aeries or 1fhlch it is • part and 
1n favor of the bolder or ho1.dere or the coupons 
attached thereto, and said Student 'Union Buildin, 
and appurtenances llhall ranain subject to such 
statutory IIOrtgage lien until the payment in full 
of the pri""cipal of and in terest 00 this bond and 
the series of which it i8 • part. 
-Thi. bond 10 ex"'pt fl'Clll taxation in the Caamon-
wealth of Kentuck;r. 
This bond is tully negotiable but may be 
registered as to pri.,clpal only on the books of the 
Secretary of the Board of Regents of the Western 
Kentucky State College, such recistratlon to be 
evidenced by notation thereof on the reverse hereof 
by said Secretar/, after which no transfer of this 
bond shall be valid unless nade on the said books 
at the written request of the registered owner or 
his a'l tborized repre8e"tative and s1m1larly noted 
on the reverse hereof. But this bond may be dis-
charged from registry by being registered to bearer, 
and thereafter transferability' b7 delivery shall b . 
restored. Registration of this bond as aforesaid 
shall no\. affect the negotiabillty of the coupons 
appurtenant hereto, ltlich shall continue to be 
transferable by' deli very' merely a.'"ld shall ranain 
payable to bearer. 
IT IS H..REBI CERTIfIED, aECITED, AND DEA:LARED, 
that all acts, conditions, and things required to 
exist, happen, and be performed precedent to and in 
the issuance of this bond do exist, have happened, 
ane. have been perfonned. in due time. form, arxi manner 
as required by law, and the aJOOunt of this bond, to-
gether with all other obligations of said "estern 
Ker.t'lcl", State College and its Board of Regefl ts, 
does not exceed a.,y limit prescri':>ed by the Con-
stit'lt ion or Stat'ltes of Ke.-t'lc ky; that said Student 
L":1ion ?'.liliin t and a r r 'l rtena"1Ces ~:ill "'e co.,tinllously 
operated by said Weste rn Ke"'t.uch.7 State College; 
and that a sufficient po rtion of the gros s i ncroe and 
revenues therefrom has been pledged to and "Will be set 
asic!e into a special account for the pa ~lrnent of the 
principal of and interest on this bond and the serles 
of which it is a part, as the same will respectively' 
become due. 
IN WITNg)S 'iiP'""..LRIDF, the Board of Regents of the 
Westem Kentucky State College has caused this bond 
to be signed by its Chairman, and ita corporate seal 
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to be hereunto affixed, attested by its 'Secretary, 
and the coupons hereto- attached to be executed ldth 
the faes1m11e signatures of said Chaiman and ' said 
Secretary, lIho, by the signing of this bond, do 
adopt said facsimile sigrlatures, and each of them, 
to be their respective autt10rlzed and official 
signatureSl aU as of the First day of August, 19SO. 
• ~ - + 
(SEAL) "':" 
Chaiman, BOara: of Regents 
ATTEST: 
Secretary, Bou-d of RegeTlts 
(Form of Coupon) 
Number $'-___ _ 
(*) Unless the bond to which this coupon is 
attached shall have beeh called for prior 
redemption 
On the First day of < :, 19 J 
the Board of Regents of the western KentuckY state 
College 111.11 pay to bearer . Dollars 
($ . ) out of it. "StUdent UnIon BUIlding · 
Revenue Sand and Interest Redemption' Fund," at the prinCipal 
office of the Louisville Trust Company, in the City of 
LouisYille, Jefferson County, Kentucky, as provided in and 
for interest then due on its 
(*) . This legend to ap, ear only on coupons mat11ring on 
and after February 1, 1954 
"Student :Jption Building :revenue Send," dated August 1 , 
1950, Number ____ _ 
Chairman, BOCird of Regents 
Secretary, BOaro of Regents 
(Form of Registration to be printed on the back of each 
bond) 
nate of 
Registration 
: 
NB1'Ie of 
Registered Holder 
Signature of Secretary 
t of Board of Regents 
I 
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Seetion 4. The project shall be completed as 
expedIUouslY- as may be (the estimated completion date 
being July 31, 1951), and continuously therea.!ter it 
shall be operated as a revenue-producing 'J.ndertak1.ng 
on a fiscal year basis ending on July 31 of each 
year, and on that basia -the gross inoome and revenues 
of said project shall be sufficient EO as to set ulde 
the req'.llred mounts (hereinafter specified) into a 
separate and special fund designated the "Student 
Union Building Revenue Fund" (hereinafter called the 
"Revenue Fund"). 
It is hereby represe~ted and declared that in 
addition to other charges fixed a",d impo sed for 
attendance at the College, the Board of Recents 
o! said College has heretofore al1d so long as any 
of th"!! bO?"!ds herein authorized are outstanding nIl 
continue to fix, impose, charge, and collect an 
"Incidental Fee," which all students have been and 
~Ul cOl1tlnue to be requi red to pay and a portion 
of which has been and will continue to be allocated 
annually for the use of facili tie~ prtlvided by the 
Colleg." for various student activities necessary to the 
'E!ducational program of the said College. Inasmuch as 
the Student Union Building has been designed to 
accol!lll.odate a portion of the necessary facil1 ties 
for student activities, it is covenanted and agreed 
on behalf of 'Said Boa.rd of Regents that said building 
ldll continuously be set aside and llsed for that 
purpose and that a substantial portion of the fees 
allocated to student activities fran said "Incidental 
Fee" will constitute income and revP.nues of the 
Student Union Building. 
It is, therefore, hereby covenanted and agreed 
on behalf of saie! Boaro of Regents that annually 
when fixi~g the amount of ~lch "Incid~tal Fee," 
dlle account 7d.11 betaken of the services :l~d facilities 
provided in that con~ection ..... y said Student 'Jnlon 
='111 ii"&j that t"':e ,ortio" of the "Incide"tal Fee" 
alloca~ed an'1~ally to st'J.de"t activities will co.,tinue 
to t<1.ke i.,to acco1mt the services a.,d facilities of said 
Student Union 3uildingj that the aggregate of all 
amounts thus allocated an~ charged will be 91 fficient 
at all times to make the required pa:nnents into the 
"Student Jnion ~Jild1ng Revenue Bond and Interest 
Redeoptlon Fund" and pay costs of operation and main-
tenance (including insurance) of said Student Union 
Building. i 
There shall be and there is hereby created a 
fund to be known as the "Student Union 3u11ding 
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Revenue Bond and Interest Redemption Fund-
(hereinafter called tn. "Bond Fund") into which 
there shall be set aside from the moneys held 
in the Revenue Fund sucb amounts as will be suffi-
cient to pay the interest on and principal of the 
bonds hereby a tttho:t=1zed, as may be outstanding , 
from time to time. -It 1s hereby a~reed that during 
the fiscal year endina July 31, 1951, the amount 
~ to be ~eet aside into said fund shall be *4,800.00, 
the same to include all sums received as accruea 
interest in the iS8I1&nce of said bonda: and US) a 
sufficient po rtion of the proceeds of said bonds 
equal to the In:erest to aceme thereon durinr the 
constr..Jction period of the project. The amount to 
be set aside into said fund each fiscal year there-
after so lone as any of :said bonds remain outsta.,di"lg 
shall be not less than as set f orth in the following 
schedule : 
During the fiscal year ef'IdinC July 31, 19;2, 
D.1r1nS tne fiscal 7"ar ending July 31, 1953, 
D.1rinf. the fiscal year ending July 31, 1954, 
During the fiscal year ending July 31, 1955, 
During the fiscal year ending July 31, 1956, 
During the fiscal year ending July 31, 1957, 
During the fiscal year endin$ July 31, 1958, 
During tne fiscal year e'1d1ng July 31, 1959, 
DurinG the fiscal year enCl.ng July 31, 1960, 
During the fiscal year ending July 31, 1961, 
Durin. the fiscal year ending July 31, 1962, 
During the fiscal year ending July 31, 1963, 
During the fiscal year endin~ July 31, 1964, 
l).lr1n~ the fiscal year ending JulY' 31, 1965, 
During the fiscal 7"ar ending July 31, 1966, 
During the fiscal year ending July 31, 1967, 
Duri'l~ the fiscal year ending J 'J1y 31, 1968, 
Durin: th~ fi~cal year ending Jul y 31 , 1969, 
D'l:inr: the fiscal year endinG July 31, 1970 , 
$11, 800. 00 
$11, 590. 00 
$11,380.00 
$11,170.00 
$10, 960.00 
$11, 750. 00 
$11,510.00 
.$11,270.00 
$11, 0)0. 00 
$10, 790.00 
$11,550.00 
$11,280.00 
$11,010.00 
810,740.00 
810, 470. 00 
$11, 200.00 
~10, 900 . 00 
':10, 6:>::> . 00 
~lO, 300 . 00 
:he amounts set ~orth above for tr.e respective fiscal 
years have been computed upcn the assumption that after 
proposals for the slie a~d purchase of said bonds have 
been reeei'ted, 1:..""e interest rate with respect to s ud 
bonds till be fixed ~..the Board of Regen ts at Three 
Per Cent 0%) per annum, the amount set forth for 
each fiscal year being a sum Sllfficient to pay in terest 
(at that assumed rate) maturing on February 1 of such 
flEeal "rear a.,d upon August 1 of the en~ing fiscal 
year, together with pril"tcipal maturing on August 1 
of s"lch s 'lcceeding fiscal year. In the event that the 
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interest rate or rates establiehed bY' resolution 
of the Board of Regents at the ti.me of sale shall 
differ from said asslDed rate at J% per annum, 
the r:dnimum annu.a.l amounts to be set add. into the 
Bond Fund shall be hidler or lower in order to 
accomplish the same "sults. 
All funds receiTed as a.ccrued interest at 
the tille ot the 1ss~a.,c. ot said bonds, together 
ld. th a sufficient aJJK)unt ot the proceeds ot said bonds 
equal to the interest to accrue thereon during the 
const~.lctlon 'period of the project, shall be paid 
into the said Bond Fund at the time of the issuance 
and deli very of the bonds hereby authorized, and 
shall be used for the payment of the in terest on said 
bonds next thereafter becoming due . 
The amount by which the payments in any fiscal 
year exceed the aggregate amount ot interest on and 
prl'1cipal of said ':)oneis then cUlTently becoming due 
shall be held inSlid Bond Fund as a reserve for con-
tingencies and used solely as herein provided; pro-
vided, however, that no l'.1rther pa]ments need be 
nade into said SJnd Fund whenever and so long as such 
amount of the bonds shall have been retired that the 
aJ!lOWlt then held in the Ebnd Fund, i ncluding the 
reserve for continGencies, is equal to the entire 
am:)unt of the principal. and interest that is to be 
paid on all of such bonds then remaWng outstandi:'lg. 
If, for any reason, there be a failure to make 
any payments into such B:md Fund as aforesaid during 
any fiscal year, any sums then held as a reBerTO for 
conti~gencies shall be used for the payment of any 
portion of the interest or pri~cipal on lfhich bonds 
there would otherwise be default , but such reserve 
shall be reimbursed therefor fror.l the first a'railable 
pa'1Ue"'ts -a.!e in'to the Bone F'lnd in the follo'T.ing 
yea-:- 0-:- :,cars 1::1 ~xcess of the req·.1ired ?a"rnent !'or 
the then current fiscal ygarj p:"nvir''''<i, hO'vever, ": hat 
s'lch reserve rr.a:r be applied to the rP.da':\pt1on of .... o"ds 
prior to mat~riti~s . 
All tlv:mels hel::! in t.l)e Bond F'l'1d or as a reserve 
for co.,ti~ge"cies sr.all be deposlt~ in a ba"k l'Ihich 
is a tr.p.!llber of the Feder:!l Reserve System and of the 
Federal Deposit Ins'ua"ce Corporationj the mone7s held 
as a reserve for co"ltingencies may be invested in direc t 
obli~ations of the Jnlted States of America; provided, 
Dnwever, that sale of a suftici9nt amount of such 
oblirations shall be made in the event that it shall 
prove necessary to draw upon said reserve. 
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The payments hereinabove provided into said 
Bond Fund fn:Ma the Revenue Fund shall be made 1n 
equal montll~ installment. on tile finot ~ or 
IIMlcb-month, except when the first day of any such 
month shall be on a Sunday or a legal holiday, 
in 1IIhich event such · payment shall be made on the 
next succeeding secular day. The balance then 
and trom t.ime to time l'8't1aining in the Student 
Union Building Revenue Fund mAy be set aside for 
the necessary axpenses of operation and mainte"lAnce, 
as hereinafter more fully provided. In the event 
that the monay. held 1n the ReTenue Fund in any 
month shall be insufficient to make the aforesaid 
payYllents in full, any such deficiency shall be 
added to the aJ'OOWl t s required to be paid into such 
Bond Fund in .the following month. 
The Bond Fund hereinabove created and described 
shall be used solely and onl,. for t.'le purpose of 
paying principal of and interest on the bonds herein 
auUlOrized to be iss 'led, and 115 hereby irrevocably 
pledged tor that purpose and shall be used tor no 
other purpose Whatsoever. 
J.t least Thirty (JO) day. prior to 'each 
February 1 a"ld August 1, the Treasurer of the 
College shall transmit to the Louisville Trust 
Company a SUJn equal to the coupons or bonds and 
coupons which 'Will mature on such ensuing February 1 
or Au{'ust 1 and shall at the sane time remit to 
Louisville Trust Company a sum 8'lual to its charges 
for services rendered as payinc 8ge"'l~ in order that 
the holdel"!! ot the bonds and coupons may receive the 
S1'Iounts due them 1d. Ulout any decbction for such 
services. 
7he ~~a~ce of the ~o~e7s r~ai~inb in the 
~venue :-r1d after the a fo r esai d pa:,rmeT'lts i nto the 
Sor.d rand shall ~e set aside into an "Operation 
al1d :~ai..,te"'a-ce Account," h~re~7 c:-eated, a'1.d all 
-.oneys i n said aCCOlln t shal l oe ..lsed fo r ?:-oper 
operation aT'ld ~ainteflance of said proj ect, l ncl".td:'ng 
aT) ~OULT)t suffi Cient to pay the cost of i nsurance. 
Section $. While the bonds a'lttorized here-
under, or any of therl, remain outstanding and unpaid, 
the rents and charges f or all SeI""rice8 re.,dered by 
the project and tees charged to the students of the 
Western Kentucky State College shall be reasonable 
and just, taking into account and consideration the 
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cost and value of said project, the cost of 
maintaining and operating the same, the amounts 
. necessary for the retirement of all bonds am the 
accruing interest on all such bonds u may be sold 
and are unpaid under the provisions of thi. Reso-
lution, and there shall be charged. against the 
WeStern Kentucky StateAColiege sllch amounts for 
services rendered by the project a8 aball1be 
adequate, together with rents and rees charged to 
students, to meet the requi.rementa of this and 
the two preceding sections bereo!. 
Section 6. The Board of Regents of the 
Western K~tucky State College hereby covena~t8 
al'l.d al7rees with the holder or holders of the bonds hereby 
authorized to be bS l led, or any of them, that all 
d'lties with reference to said project required by the 
constitution and laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky 
,..111 be faithf'cllly and pU'lctually perfonned, including 
the charging and collection from the "'estern Ken tucky 
State College and its students reasonable and suffi-
cient amounts for services rende:ed by said project. 
The Board of Rege"lts of the Western Kentucky 
State College further covenants and agl;8es wi th the 
holders of said bonds to maintain in JZOod condition 
and cO!'ltinuously to operate said :project so long 
aa the pri!'lclpal of or interest on any of the bonds 
herein a!1thorized rer.l<dn outsta.""Iding and unpaid, 
and to charge and collect reasonable and s ufficient 
amounts as rent a.""Id for services rendered by the 
project in furnishing educational facilities to main-
tain the Bond Fund and tile Operation and idaintena"lce 
F-.md as required by the preced1nf!: sections of this 
Resolution, and the same are hereby pledged for that 
purpose. 
Section 7. Th1.t ':o r the furtt-.e r protection of 
the holders of the 'bo"lds herein a".lthori::.ed to be 
iss·.led and 'the coupons thereto attzLched, a statutory 
mortr,lr:e lie""l u?On said ::ro -4ect a."1d all proper ties 
con"lected there7d th a.""Id belonging thereto is gra'1ted 
and created b., Sections 162.350 ' and 162.200 of the 
K8'1tucky Revised Statutes, which said statutor:r 
mcrtgage lien is hereby recoenized and declared to 
be valid and binding upon all the property ~onstituting 
the pro.ject, as provided by 1a1f, and shall take effect 
1mn:ediate1y upon the deliveI"'J of any bonds a 'lthorized 
to be iss<led under the provisions of this Resolution. 
Any holder of said bonds, or of anr of the coupons, 
_____ ~~~-~,~",-------~----"~----",,,,--------"----""'-------~--"""~--~"--"J~"l 
IMY, either at law or in equit:r, by suit,aetton, 
mandamus, or other proeeedi"gs, enforce and compel 
perlonnance or all duties required by la .. , in-
cluding the charge, collection, and accounting 
for eutficient renta, student f eea and eharees, and 
the segregation and application of the ineome and 
revenuee as provided by U11s Resolution. 
If there be &Try detau! t in the payment of the 
prip\clpal of or interest on any of eaid bonds, 
then, upon the filing of suit by arry holder of 
said bonds, or any of the coupons, any eourt having 
jurisdiction of the action aay a~oint a receiver 
to administer said project, with power to charge 
and collect a S'.ll1l S'lffieient to provide for the 
paYment of the operating expe1ses, a~d to apply the 
income and reVe'I'l:1es 1n confonnity with this Reso-
lution and the provisio.,s or said laws of Kentucky 
aforesaid. 
Section S. The bc"lds a ·lthorized to be iss'.!ed 
hereu.'"lder and from time to time outstanding shall 
not be entitled to priority one over the other in 
the application of the revenues of said project, or 
nth respect to the statutory mortgage lien securing 
their payment, regardless of the time or ti~es ot 
their issuance, it being the intention that then 
shall be no priority among the bonda a'.lthorized. to 
be issued 1l"'tder the provisions of Utis Resolution, 
regardless of the fact that they Ilay be actually 
issued and delivered at different times. 
Section 9. While any of the bonds herein 
authorizea: are outst.a.,ding, no additional bonds 
paya~le from the revenues of the said project 
shall be a 'lthorized or iss'Jed unless the lien and 
securi ty for payment of such additional bonds are 
ma:ie j lJ~ior and subordil'l 1.te in all respects to the 
11en a1"ld secllri ty of the bonds herein authorized.. 
Sec t i c l'\ 10. So 10n 3.5 an·, of said bonds 
are O'Jtsta-:ding the Board of Rege~ts 01' the Western 
KentucrJ State College shall: 
(a) Vaintain iDsllra~ce on the project 
agail"'+st loss or damage by fire, lightning, 
a,,,d windstom in an 9.r.lOunt equal. to the 
full ins'lrab1e vallle, a~d pay the cost or 
such insura"'lce from the Operation and Vain-
tenance ~Jnd herein~efore described; 
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(b) Keep prnper booke of record and aceounta 
(separate from all other recorda and accounts) 
in_ which complete and correct entries shall 
be cada ot all transactions relating to said 
project, and f -lrTlish the original purchaser 
of said bords an~ any subsequent holder ot 
any of said bonds, at the written requeet 
of such holder, complete operating and in-
corne statements of the said project in 
reasonable detail coven ng each au IlOntha 
period, and same shall be available not later 
than Thirty (JO) days after th. clo •• of Mcb 
six mon the period ; and 
(c) Grant to the holder of any of said bonds 
the rirht at all reasonable t.imes to inspect 
the said lJTO ject and all records, accounts, 
and data relating thereto. 
Section 11. OjX)n the adoption of this Reso-
lution, the secretary of the Board of Regents of 
the lIestern Kentucky State College is hereby authorized 
and directed to callse notice to be published in THE 
BOND B'JYER, a Financial Newspaper printed and 
publisbed in the City of New York, r:ew ~ork, reciting 
in such notice that a Resolution providing for the 
issuance of Ute bonda as herein au thorlzed has been 
adopted and tha~ until the 22nd day of July, 1950, 
at 2;00 P.ll., Central St.a!"Idard Time, the Board of 
Regents will receive in the office ot the Secretary 
upon the Campus of tlle College in Bowling Green, 
Kentucky, written proPOSal8 for the purchase of not 
less than an. Hundred Fifty (150) nor more than On. 
Hundred Sixty (160) of the bonds as herein authorized, 
the exact number of bonds to be sold to be detenn1ned 
by the Board of Regents at the time ;men bids are 
opened. Ea::h such proposal shall s?ecify the interest 
rate or rates for the bonds, each s;lch rate to 'be a 
rnultilJle of One-FO'lrth of Oroe Per Cent (1/4 of l~) 
a"'d not to exceed Two and One-P.alf Per Cent (2-l/2~) 
lJer annU!!!. for hon"is rr.at.lrlni; cn a:"ld prior to Au~t 1, 
1964, and not to exceed T'i'IO and Three-Fourths Per 
Cent (2-JIL%) per a"'lnum for bonds ~at'lring after 
Au~st 1, 1964, and the bid price ~st be 102% of 
par value pl'J.s accI"'.:.ed interest, or better. The Board 
of Regen ts of the .... estern Kertucky State College ldll 
consider and act upon all proposals made pU~Jant to 
such published 'l"\oUce at its rr.eeting in Bowllng Green 
on July 22, 1950. The riGht to reject bid. 10 and 
shall be expressly reserved. 
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Section 12. All sums received as accrued 
interest When the bonds are dell vered and paid for 
shall be deposited in the Bond Fund, to,.ther 
wi th an addi tiona! sum tram the bond proceeds so 
that the total depo.it in .aid Bond Fund .hall b. 
equal to interest accrUing on and prior to AugtUlt 1, 
1951. From said proceeda trom the sale of said 
bonds, there shall next be paid all expenses ~ 
cident to the a11tborlzatioD, issuance, and 8ale 
o! the 'bonds herein described. All sums then re-
maining sh&ll be transmitted to the State Treasury 
of the CotllOOnwe&lth of Kentucky to be held and used 
toeether nth otJler available funds, for the com-
pletion of the project. 
Section 13. That the provislo~ s of this 
ResolutIon sharI constitute a contract between 
the Board of Regents of the Western KEMtuCky 
State College and the r.older o r holders of the 
bo.,ds herein a'Jthorlzed to be iss led, and after 
the issuance of any of said bO"lds, no change or 
al teratio" of any kind in the provisions of this 
Resolution 1l3.7 be made until all of the bonds bave 
been paid in full a~ to both principal and interest, 
or funds Sllfficient therefor shall have' been duly 
provided and deposited fo r that exclusive purpose 
at the place ot payment thereof. 
Section 14. That i£ any section, paragraph, 
clause, or provision of this Resol:1tion shall be 
held to be invalid or ineffective for any reason, 
the remainder thereof shall remain in full for ce and 
effect, it being expres~17 hereby found and declared 
that the ..remainder of this Resolution 'WOuld have been 
adopted despite the invalidity or ~~ch section, 
paraeraph, clause, .Q.t.?rovision. 
Section 15. That all resol'.lticns a:,d orders, 
or parts thereof, in connict herelt'iU: , are , to the 
extent of s'lch conflict, herc'hy re:-ea!ed, a..,d th.lt 
this ~esol!.ltion shall take effect !"ror.l a.,d after its 
adoption. 
Adopted a.,d approved, J:lIZ I , 1950. 
E. B. HODGKIN 
chaIrman 
A'I":'EST: 
PAUL L. GARRETr 
Acting SeCretary 
• 
r. 
r 
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The above resolution having been read John E. Richardson 
moved the chairman that 1 t be adopted lI'hich motion lias duly seconded 
by Vernon Shallcross and said ~tion having been duly considered the 
chairman put the question thereon and upon the roll being called the 
vote 1I&S as foilowsl 
Aye: 
, 
,HaY' 
• 
Clarence Bartlett, Vernon Shallcross, 
John E. Richardson. Bo ..... ll B. HodcJ<1n 
,None , 
" , 
Whereupon the chairman declared said motion duly carried and 
, said resolution duly .adopted • . 
At t'~is time the matte r of the soortage in College funds was 
disc:1ssed. President stated that tne ColllllOnwealth's Attorney lIa8 
obliged to secure postponEilent of the trial at the last 'court dae to 
the il1nes3 of the State Auditor H. Riordan. It was the unaniJr.ouIJ 
jud€1'l8"'lt of the Board that private .a uditors should be ElDployed in 
order that further postponement of the case micht be guarded against. 
It was moved by Vernon Shallcross with a second by Judge Bartlett 
.that the President be authorized and directed to employ such private 
audi tors. Upon roll call tqe vote was as follows: 
Aye: Vernon Shallcross, Judge Bartlett, John E. Richardse", 
Boswell B. Hodgkin 
Nay: None 
Whereupon the chainnan declared the motion duly adopt;ed. 
There- bei.,g no !'llTt."ler bl1s!ness coming before the Board on 
motion by J 'ldge Bartlett with a second by J"hn E. Richardson and with 
all members voting "aye" the chairman declared the meeting adjourned. 
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